




[1859-05-29; NB #2, p. 84; draft of letter from Joshua Sears in Singapore to J. H. 
Everett in HongKong:] 

             Singapore  May 29th  1859 
Mr J  H  Everett 
  HongKong 
   Sir 
    Yours of the 16th Inst Came Duly at hand.   Was glad to hear that 
there was likely to be an improvement in frgts Soon.   I hope this mail will 
bring us Something better from Europe 
  My disbursement Ac that you Speak of is an Exact Copy of the one that I 
Sent to Messrs B & W.   I dont Know that it is Made up in quite as good 
Shape as it ought to be but I believe it is right & without any false Charges 
  That Charge in Cardiff of £36,00:6 Was not all for triming Coals.   they 
have a printed form and all their Charges are fill’d in it.   Enclosed I Send 
you an Exact Copy of it    My fght Money to Galle Was payable by Draft on 
Royal mail Co London at 60 days Sight.   The £40-4 00 advanced to Crew 
Was not all lost.   12 out of the 18 ran away and We Caught 6.   two of them 
I let go by paying back their advances    There is no Shipping Masters in 
Galle and no one resp[----] for the men after they are put on board Ship, 
therefore the Ship has to run the risk and bear all the loss. 
  The 4 Bbls of flour that I Sold I Credit the Ship for.   The balance of My 
fght money £200 I remitted to Messrs Baring Brothers & Co According to 
instructions from Messrs Bush & Wildes     I did not reserve out quite 
Enoughn for my Disbursements And had to draw on My Credit for £74-7-4    
If I Came up to China I am sure that I Can Explain [next page; NB #2, p. 85] 
Every thing Satisfactorily to you     the £20 left with the Consul Was 
demanded by him to defray the Expenses of Curing a Boy that I had to leave 
there    he would Not give Me my papers Untill I paid it    I got a receipt for it 
and Sent it home to Messrs B & W    Probably they can receive it from the U 
States as it is Altogether Ilegal.   I did not like to go to Sea without My 
papers Register & other papers So I paid the Bill.   [end of draft] 
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